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SUMMARY

A   survey   of   4   of   the  8   provinces  of  Zambia
for   endemic   goitre    is    presented.   The   condition   is

present   in   varying  degrees   in   all   the   areas  surveyed,
except   parts   of   Central    Province   and    the    Lusaka
environs.

INTRODUCTION

Reports    of   endemic   Goitre    in    Zambia   have
appeared    over    the    last    27    years.    Mackay    (1946)
reported   the   prevalence   of   goitre   in   the  Chitambo
area.   Beet  (1951 )  reported  that  38%  of  Lala  children
in     the    Serenje    and    Mkushi    districts    had    enlarged
thyroids.   Fisher  (1971 )  found  that  17%  of secondary
school   children    in    Luanshya   and   Kitwe   had   goitre.
Rcid    ct    al     (1971)    reported    an    incidence    among
secondary    school    children    in    Zambezi    of   43%    in
males   and   55%   in   females.

These   reports   suggest  that  goitre  is  endemic  in
many  parts  of  Zambia.  A  study  on  the  incidence  of
goitre  was  therefore  included  in  the  Nutrition  Status
Survey  of  the  National   Food  and  Nutrition  Program-
me    of    Zambia    to   assess   the   relative   size   ,of   the
problem  in  the  country  as a  whole. This  survey  began
in   December   1969,   and   by   July   1971    the   study   of
Northern,    Eastern    and   Central    Provinces   and    the
Ndola     Rural     District    had     been     completed.    The
findings  of the  survey  in  these  areas follow.

METHODS

A   Medical  Officer  attached  to  the  survey  team
examined    every    individual    for   goitre   as   part   of   a
routine    clinical    assessment.    The    examination    and
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Grade  0        Non   palpable   thyroids  or   thyroids

judged   to   be   less   than  four  times
enlarged.

Gradel          Palpable   thyroids   more   than   four
times  enlarged  and  visible only  with
the  head  thrown  back and the neck
fully  extended.

Grade2         Goitres  visible  at  any  angle  of  the
head  with  respect to the  neck.

Grade  3         Lergeand  disfiguringgoitres.

During    the    period    of   the    survey    four    different

medical   officers  carried  out  these   investigations.  All
were  instructed  to  adhere  to  the`classification above,
but     it     is     possible    that    individual    differences    in
opinion  on   the  grading  of  some  goitres  existed.  This
should    be    taken    into    account   when    the   various
incidences of different grades of goitre are considered.
The  total   incidences  of  all   grades  of  goitre  are  also
listed   and   these   probably   give   an   accurate   picture
of the  incidence of goitre  in general.

Construction of the population sample
The    sample    population    was    determined    by

consultant  statisticians  of  the   Food  and  Agriculture
Organisation  and  formed   the   basis  of  the  surveys  of
the    National    Food    and    Nutrition    Programme    of
Zambia.    Northern    Province    was,    in    part,   a   pilot

project  for   the  programme  and   had  a  larger.sample.
Population   figures   for   the   Northern   Province   were
obtained  from  the   1963  census  and  for  other  areas
from   the   1969   census.   In   all   cases  a  stratified,   two

tt:8:'ra:an(i393).Selection    Was    made   according   to

The   Northern   Province   sample  comprised  the
populations  of fourteen villages  in  each  of six ecologi-
cally   defined   strata,   a   total   of   eighty-four   villages
within  the  province.  The  six  strata  were  recombined
later to give the following four survey  areas:
1)         The  area  of  highlands  around  LakeTanganyika

and   Mbala   and   the   Lake   Shore  and  the  land
to the  East of Mweru  Wantipa.

2)        The    area    of   the    Lake    Banguelu    basin   and
Swamps  and   the   land   south   of  the  Mansa  -
Luwingu  Road.

2)      #: :i:ara:ash;I:i:earuvrae':::;s  of  the  province
and all  areas not included  in  the above.
The  size  of  the  sample  population  was weighed

according    to    the    population    density    in   the   area
concerned,  and   comprised   of 2898  individuals  of  all
age  groups,   taken  as  family  units.  This  consisted  of
0.5% of the census population figure.

In   the   Central   and   Eastern   Provinces  and  the
Ndola    Rural    region,    a   similar   random    sample   of
villages was constructed from  the  1969 census figures.
Eastern   Province   and   Ndola   Rural   were   treated   as
single  entities.  Central   Province  was  divided  into two
areas:
1)         Westof  the  lineofrail:  Mumbwa,  KabweRural

and  Lusaka  Rural.
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2)         Eastofthe  line  of rail:  Kabwe  Rural,  Feiraand
Rufunsa.

The    Serenje    and    Mkushi    districts   were    not
surveyed   and   the   Urban   centres  were  not  included
in    this   part   of   the   survey.   The   survey   sample   in
each  province  is shown  in  Table  1.

pregnant   or  lactating  females  show  18.3%  incidc'nce.
Of  the  children   aged   bctwecn   five  and  t`ifteen  years
the  males show 6.4% and  the females 8.9%.

Subsequent  tables  show  the  incidcncc  ot-goitre
in  each   age/sex   group   in  each   of  the   provinces  and
other  areas  studied.

Table  1 :

Survey  sample  in each province.

PROVINCE

Northern

Eastern

Central

Ndola  Rural

TOTAL

TOTAL                                 CENSUS                             NUMBER                         % OF  TOTAL
POPULATION                             DATE                              IN  SURVEY                    POPULATION

564,000

510,000

274,000

72,000

1,420,000

1963

1969

1969

1969

2,898

583

1,117

983

5,582

The    survey    population    was   analysed    in    the
following age/sex  groups.
1)          Malesunderfiveyearsold.

:)       i:are::;:-:1±d];5:;;e:;ersyears Old
5)         Adultmales(overl5).
6)         Non     pregnant,     non     lactating   adult    females

(over     15).
7)          Pregnantor  lactatingadult  females  (over  15)

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The   incidence  of goitre  of each  grade  through-
out  the  total  population  is shown  in  Table  2.

Table   3   shows   the   incidence   of  goitre  among
pregnant  or   lactating  females.   As  tar   back  as   1875,
Tait   recognised   that   pregnant  and   lactating  women
were    more    prone    to    develop    goitre    than    othc.r
members    or    the    population.    This     is    confirmed
in     Tables    3     and    4.     The     incidence    among    non
pregnant/ldctating    females     is    shown    in    Table    4.
With   the  exception   of  Lake   Bangwculu,   Chambcshi
Valley    and    all    of   Central    Province,    they    would
appear    to    have    rates    slightly    lower   than   those   in
Table   3.

From  both  Tables  3  and  4  it  appears  that  only
the    Lake    Tanganyika    area    of    Northern    Province
shows     a     very     high     incidence    of    goitrc`.     Ecistcrn

Table 2:
Overall  incidence of goitre  in the survey  population.

Age/Sex Group

Males  under  5  years

Females under 5  years

Males 5  -15  years

Females 5  -  15  years

Adult  Males

Adult  Females

Adult  Females

(pregnant or  lactating)

TOTAL

Grade              Grade
01
O/o                                a/o

Grade                Grade               Total  No.
2                           3                    Examined
%                          %                          No.

% of Total
Positive

%

1.0

1.1

6.4

8.9

8.6

20.4  _

18.3

91.9                        6.4                      1.3                        0.4                           5,582                             8.1

lt   shows    t.hat   8.1%   of   the    total    population
studied  have  a  goitre  of  some  kind.  Adult  men  show
8.6%,  non  pregnant/non  lactating  females  20.4%  and
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Province,     Ndola     Rural    dnd    the    wc;`st    of    Central
Province   show   high   incidenccs,   varying   from   31.6%
to   59.6%   of`  the   adult   females.   The   eastern   side   of`
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Table 3 :
Percentage incidence of goitre ~ pregnant and lactating females.

Grade             Total No.
Examined

No.

% of Total
Positive

%

Province

Northern

Eastern

Central

Ndola  Rural

Northern Province

LakeTanganyika

Lake Bangweulu

Chambeshi

Plateau Areas

Total

Central  Province

90.3

51.2

75.4

68.4

79.6

95.8

100.0

88.3

90.3

Central  Province shows a very  low incidence.

The  findings  for  adult  males  are  also  shown  in
Figure   4.   Although   the  rate  of  incidence   is  much
lower   in   this   group,   the   pattern   of   distribution
reflects that shown  in Tables 3 and 4.

shownTrneTfi:Ef:n5g.S€Fermtehnets5(iT95oYeca;n:f%rs°tuhpata::
non-endemic   areas  sporadic  goitres  occur   naturally
in 4% of all females in this age group. Females showed
an  observed   rate  of  8.9%  of  the  total  studied.  The
table  indicates  places  within  the  survey  areas where
goitre   is  endemic.   Perez  at  al   (1960)   state  that  in
endemic  areas,  during  female  adolescence,  there  is  a
significant   increase   in   the   number   of   hyperplastic
glands.  This  so  called  "adolescent goitre"  reflects an
iodine  deficiency  that  has  become  manifest owing to
an increased demand by the body for iodine.

On  this  evidence  it  would  appear  from  Table 5
that   the   Eastern   Province,   the   Ndola   Rural,   Lake
Tanganyika  and  Mumbwa  Districts,  and  the  highland
plateau  areas  of  Northern  Province  all  exhibit'ende-
mic  goitre  to varying  degree.

Table   6   shows  the   incidence  among  children
under   five.    It   indicates   that   in   the   western   part
of  Central   Province  endemic  goitre  is  so  severe  that
4.1 %  of the  females  and 3.1% of the males exhibit an
enlarged   thyroid    before   the   age   of   five.   As   no
records   were   made   of   the  incidence  of  cretinism,
myxoedema   or   carcinoma   of   thyroid,   the   effects
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of  this  on   the   population  and  the  development  of
these children have yet to be investigated.

The  area  surveyed  covered  four  of  the  eight
provinces.   Further    information    on    the  remaining
provinces  will  appear  later.  It  is apparent  that goitre
exists  to  some  degree  in  all  parts of Zambia to the
north and east of the Kafue River.

The  areas  where  goitre  is  endemic  in  approxi-
mate order of severity  are:
1)        The  western  side  of  central  province  between

the Kafue  River and the line of rail.
2)        Eastern  province  in  general  (The  Medical  offi-

::r:aseusr::!uFr:Eoirnt#edif:tne;atz?a5i::r,#ority
The Ndola Rural  District.
The  Mbala  District,  the  shores  of Lake Tanga-
nyika and  the area  to  the west of Lake  Mweru
Wantipa.

5)        The   Highland   Plateau  areas  of  Northern  Pro-
vince.

The  areas  where. goitre  is apparently  not ende-
mic  are:
1)       The  eastern  part  of central  province,  compris-

ing    parts    of    Kabwe    Rural,    Lusaka    Rural,
Rufunsa   and    Feira.

2)        The   Chambeshi    River   Valley   and   Northern
Province.

3)    sTwhaem::,kean3anth=e:;:a r:g|o# ocfoThperisLn#geu-

Mansa   Road.
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Table 6:

Percentage incidence of goitre -females under 5 years, males under 5 years.

Grade      Grade      Grade      Grade      TotalNo.     %ofTotal      Grade      Grade      Grade      Grade      TotalNo.     %ofTota|
o                  I                   2                  3            Examined        Positive               0                  1                   2                  3            Examined        Positive
0/o                  0/a                  O/o                  0/a                    NIf j.                    O/o                            °/o                  a/o                  a/a                  0/o                  NI).                      o/a

Northern  Prov.ince

Lake  Tangdnyi ka

Lake  Bangweulu

Chambeshj

Plateau  Areas

Total

Central  Province

West

East

Total
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